NATURELIFECOSMETICSGROUP
FROM NATURE TO THE HERBALIST LABORATORY
DALLA NATURA AL LABORATORIO ERBORISTICO

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET
PRODUCT NAME:
REVYTAL EYES
ACTION:
Anti dark-circles, draining, anti-age
INGREDIENTS:
Aqua, Hamamelis Virginiana Distillate, Glycerin, Sodium hyaluronate ,Aloe Barbadensis Gel Cucumis Sativus Juice,
Acetyl Tetrapeptide-5, Cyclopentasiloxane, Polysilicone-11, Centella Asiatica Extract, Betula Aba Extract, Camellia
Sinensis Extract , Aspalathus Linearis Extract, Chamomilla Recutita Extract, Boswellia Serrata Extract, Tetrapeptide14, Tilia Cordata Extract, Hydrolyzed Hyaluronic Acid, Hydrolyzed Silk, Honey Extract, Caffeine, Prunus Amygdalus
Dulcis Extract, Ethylhexylglycerin ,Phenoxyethanol, Glyceryl Caprylate, Hydroxyethylcellulose, Tocopheryl Acetate,
Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Xymenynic Acid, Tocopherol, Sodium Benzoate, Butylene Glycol, Parfum.

ORGANOLEPTIC CHARACTERISTICS
Appereance : liquid
pH
: 6.7

Fragrance : rose and ficus
Colour
: white

MANUFACTURE
Treated in a turboemulsifier under vacuum-seal with suitable temperature for preserving raw material and active
ingredients.
PACKING
Packed in a controlled environment and temperature (22°), with sterilized machinery according to the law n.713 dated
10/11/86.
PACKAGE
White flacon ml 100
EXPIRATION
PAO (Period After Opening ) 12M
INFORMAZIONI E CONSIGLI PER L’USO

Specific treatment dedicated to the beauty and fragility of the eyes.
Active content act synergistically to drain, decongest and tone the eye area, extremely thin and delicate
epidermal area.
The juice of cucumber, aloe, witch hazel, together with the linden and chamomile extracts promote antifatigue, soothing and moisturizing action, giving immediate feeling of freshness and relief.
The inclusion of the 14-peptide joined to a new mix of extracts (Granactive) manifesting antioxidant
properties, protects against free radicals, facilitating the stimulation of collagen, in particular on expression
of periocular wrinkles.
Upon completion of the precious formulation, there is the caffeine, the Birch and Centella extracts with their
invigorating and stimulating properties for the microcirculation, that by limiting the retention of liquids,
assist the reinforcement of the walls of blood vessels, combating eyelid swelling (puffiness and dark circles).
Instructions: Place the mask over the eyes and soak with RevytalEyes until it becomes completely wet and
leave it on for about 20min. After the exposure time, remove the mask and gently massage any remaining
product until completely absorbed.
NOTE : The products can be modified in order to improve its functionality . In particular the use of active ingredients and extracts, actually obtained
using standard methodologies, can change colour and smell of the products for the impossibility to obtain crops of vegetable equal to each other . This
information, obtained from extensive literature of authors, are strictly and exclusively reserved to operators . Shall not constitute advertising vehicle to
the public and it is forbidden to use popular, even in part. NAME, TRADEMARK , LAYOUT , LITERARY AND ARTISTIC RIGHTS RESERVED.

